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Grain and XiHling.
Tho principal crediter of R4tshd(eli and Lawer,

cloing business flthe Coluinbia Mbiiling Co.,
Erilerby, Spallumncheen, B3. C., whose assikil.
meut iras rcported lust week, is the firmn of
Goldie & McCutllotigh, of Galt, Ont. The Vie.
tons Céoontsisays: Thosewhoprofesteknow
mnaintain that undcrordiiiary cireumstances the
concerts inay bc made to pay a bassdsonie profit,
but thera can bc no douibt; but that the late
mnagemenst hsave all along labored iluxuier great
disadraîstages. Ille iil 18 a n'eost compluee
oneC iII evry respect, the machinery throyighout,
being of the very la test patterru and is capable
of a. daily output of one luindred and forty
banrrels.

Net long ago the Montreai Journal of Coin-
merce w~as dcfending the C. P. R. inonopoly ini
Manitoba. Now read tbe follewving fromn that
journal, upon whicbi conmment iis unneeessary:
IlThe ares of profitable idîcat, growving is i110W
moving slowly but stead(ily farther îvest as the
graduai developmnent, of the splendid wheat
lands of the west increases the severity ef coin-
petition. Every year the Ontario farnicr's
chances of profitable rivalry hecomes less,
while those of the Western %ivheat growver bc-
corne daily brightcr in direct proportion as tho
cost, of tranisportation te tine seaboard is re-
duced. Noiw tlîat the rnonopoly clause is a
thing of the pust, and new railroada ivili soon
tap the wheat sections, the superiority of the
West will becenie more and more mnsifest and
the possibilities of profitable wlieat growing i»
Ontario will be reduccd to al minimium. Unider
these circuinstances the senible texan ivili at once
abandon a useles struggle witlx a more pewer-
fui rival, and betace lximself to the cultivation
et those creps whicb experience lias show» te
ba far more lucrative te hitte thai wbezt.>

London, lingland Miller: The dominions of
tint Sultan are not yet overcrowded with flour
railis desligsxed and fltted on iiioderu principles,
andl aur readers ilit be interested te learr» that
1-ind & Lund, of Preston, have recentiy coin-
pietcd the erectiexs of a Turltisli rouler mill.
Thxis mili has a capacity of 8 te 10 sacks an
heur, snd has been erected at Haskieu, near
Constantinople. Tliç 8hafting sud en8iues were
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aise supplied hy Hind & Lind, snd the Nvlxole
mass of inaehinery, îveighing saule 200 tons,
arrived in Bosphoruis on the 6tis of MaIireh st.
Owisng to the examinatiox whicx it underwent
lit tînt bauds of the eustemn's authorities tihe
plant did not reacîs its destination tilt tha latter
end ot M arc nsd the fact that tbe miii %vas
in full swing by the l6tît of Junie speakw wvelt
for the emaetness of the en)gineers' work, the
more *specially as the machines liad te ha put
tegether by nativo lahor under tisa superin.
tendence et Hlind & Lund's engineers.

A Manitoha correspondent writes te The
Miller, et Londoni, England, as follows: Your
paper is cjuoted by the local press as sxxggesting
te the Eoghis millers tho sdvisability ef their
purebissing bard îvheat direct fram Manitoba
farmers, se as te insnre againet mixing in transit.
To do this on a large seie, elevators; would
have te be bufîlt at peints in this province, and
shipinents inade frein therm te Miontreal, wberc
a large elevator would aIse have te hae constrxict-
cd. Txis platn, which isa very goodoana, îvouldt,
bowever, entait a considerabie amotint et eutisy,
and %vu ivouid suggest that as there are good
prospects of a cansiderablo addition being mnade
te tixe elevator cipacity of thet province in time
te liandle this year's crop, a smali syndicate et
tuiliers hc foriixcd te buy, say, ene million
bushiels et Manitoba wheat. Thox syndicate
could Icase an elevater in Mentreai from lst
November until navigation opens in the sprng,
and the grain could ha shipped freux Man.-itoba
points direct te said elevator, se that the pas.
sibility of înixing witIvOntanio soft %x-heat would
ha prevented. Arrangements couild hoe made
ivirli a bank in Montreai, ào tîxat a draf t for the
value of cach carioad lot, witx bill et iading
attasthed, %vould bc paid on prescutation, sud
txe bank's manager conld ne doleut naine a re
potable tirmn in INontreai îvho waulct attend te
the unleading, storage, insurance, etc. A cable
Code could bc arranged, so that the syndicate
%vould bc lccpt; posted as te prices, etc., and
coul counitermsnd orders in tbe event et the
local markets ruiing tee higx. 13y this ar-
rangemnt no expenditure ivonui ho rcquiredl
except rent of an elevator ils Mo'xtreal, and if
tiha experînient proved sstisfsctory, arrange.
mente; for au extensiv'o btisiness çood ha madea
by anather y~ear,
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19 Alexander St. West,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

FLOUR EXPORTERS,
Ani) DEtALERS Il

BUTT.ER AND EGGS, OHEESE
&ýW Pottatoes in Car Lots. -9ý

I3ALED RAY,
SACNS.

FOR GRAIN AND FLOUR.
CoAlisc - LIVERPOOL SALT - DAnty

S. PL PARSONS. HIENRY ]BELL. W. X. XL&ZLEY

PARSONSi BELL & CG.,

Wiffolesale Pape Dealers
GENERÂL STÂTIONERS.e

AGENTS
Canada Paper Company,

Ilanufacturers Printina wraîpplng & yritIri papera
&c., Montreal end Winusar l 19I, Qucbec.

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
ManulacturcrpIne Stationcry, Aberdeen, Seotland.

M. Stauinton & CJo.,
Manufacturers IWatt Ps.yerg, Toronto.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS STRÎEET,
'WINNIPEG.

Printers' Supplies
.WARWICK & SONS >

Booksellers, Publishiers, floulbindem, Manufac.
turingStatieucers, Printers, etc., Printers and

l3inders te the Ontario Governncent.

TORONTO, ONT.
Printers'Supplies in great varicty. Fou Lines
cfintn aer, liýatl>apers, Cardboard, &c

ýVIcJTE s'eu PINTERS' GATALQOUE.

BROWN BRUS.,
Whoesale and Manufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 to 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORIONTO.

Account Books Paper-ail kinds
Office supplies .tationery
Wallcts. Pocket Books
Ladies Mffand Satchels
Pocket and Office Dairies
Lenther Goods Binders Mdaterlals
Prhnters Suipplies


